[Changes in synthesis of nitric oxide, blood levels of ACTH and cortisol in viral hepatitis B].
We examined 170 patients with acute viral hepatitis B (AVH-B) and 10 patients with chronic hepatitis B (CH-B) exacerbation. 85% of them were under 40 years old. During the 12-hour night period we measured urine excretion of nitrites (NO2-) and nitrates (NO3-). It was significantly high in AVH-B but in CH-B exacerbation it did not differ from the controls. ACTH and hydrocortisone blood levels were significantly high in AVH-B and in CH-B exacerbation. Though hydrocortisonemia and nitrituria/nitraturia during AVH-B were both high, the correlation between them was negative due to nitric oxide (NO) synthesis suppression by hydrocortisone. A negative correlation between nitrituria/nitraturia and ALAT, ASAT, bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, gamma-glutamyl-transpeptidase is an indirect evidence for a protective role of NO against viral hepatitis B.